
CASE STUDY

Heel Pressure Ulcer in Non-Compliant Patient 
Cleaned Up Quickly and Closed in Ten Weeks

SHAPES BY POLYMEM® 
SILVER DRESSINGS WERE 
INITIATED ON THIS STALLED 
PRESSURE ULCER IN A 
NON-COMPLIANT PATIENT

COMPLETE CLOSURE AFTER 
10 WEEKS OF MANAGEMENT 
WITH SHAPES BY POLYMEM 
SILVER DRESSINGS AND DID 
NOT RECUR, DESPITE 
REFUSAL OF OFFLOADING
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PROBLEM 
A 90-year-old alert and oriented female with 
hypertension, morbid obesity, diabetes, arthritis, 
hypothyroidism, urinary incontinence and venous 
insufficiency treated with mild compression developed 
an unstageable left lateral heel pressure ulcer covered 
with stable black eschar, despite low air loss therapy.  
The stable black eschar was kept dry. Steroids were 
prescribed to prevent recurrence of bullous pemphigoid.  
Despite teaching the resident and her family, the patient 
frequently refused to allow staff to reposition her or 
float her heels.
The wound became malodorous with drainage and 
moderate erythema.  Steroids to prevent recurrence of 
pemphigoid were increased due to new bullae formation.  
A hydrogel was used for 18 days to promote autolytic 
debridement of the heel wound eschar, which left the 
2.0 cm x 3.0 cm x 0.5 cm deep approximately 60% clean 
pale pink tissue without granulation and 40% slough 
wound bed draining large amounts of yellow exudate 
with a reddened periwound. Antibiotics for cellulitis 
were initiated.

RATIONALE
Hydrogel dressings simply support autolytic debridement 
by maintaining a moist wound bed, but PolyMem dressings 
promote separation of slough from the wound bed, recruit 
fluid from the body to float the slough out of the wound 
and contain a super-absorbent to draw the fluid and 
slough into the dressing.  Because PolyMem dressings 
have all of these features, they should provide superior 
wound cleansing and enhance the body’s ability to 
autolytically debride wounds. PolyMem Silver® dressings 
do not leach cytotoxic small particle silver into the wound 
bed, so they are able to kill microbes without damaging 
fragile new growth in the wound bed, which should further 
speed healing.

METHODOLOGY
The hydrogel dressings were replaced with Shapes by 
PolyMem Silver dressings with orders to check the 
dressing every shift and change it every-other-day and 
as needed. The dressing stayed in place remarkably well 
in light of the patient’s refusal to off-load her foot.
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FEB 13
2.0 cm x 3.0 cm x 0.5 cm pressure ulcer 
staged as a III after it was completely 
cleaned by the synergistic action of the 
Shapes by PolyMem Silver dressings. Still 
refuses to allow heels to be floated.

FEB 4  
2.0 cm x 3.0 cm x 0.5 cm unstageable 
pressure ulcer failed to improve with 
hydrogels, so Shapes by PolyMem Silver 
dressings were initiated.  The 90-year-old 
patient refused to off-load her heels.

FEB 21
2.0 cm x 3.0 cm x 0.2 cm Stage III 
pressure ulcer is filling in rapidly. 
Dressing changes, performed every 
other day, are quick and easy because 
no manual wound cleansing is needed.



OBJECTIVES
1. Consider the advantages of using PolyMem  dressings, which continuously cleanse the wound bed through a synergistic process 

which partners with the body’s autolytic debridement, instead of using enzymes or hydrogels, which require manual wound bed 
cleansing at dressing changes.

2. Explore the evidence for the use of PolyMem Silver dressings to promote rapid wound healing while preventing infection.

3. Review the published independent research on the relative cytotoxicity of various silver dressings with respect to the use of PolyMem 
Silver dressings for periods of greater than two weeks.

This case study was unsponsored.  Ferris Mfg. Corp. contributed to this poster presentation. 

RESULTS
Periwound redness resolved immediately. After less 
than two weeks the yellow slough was completely 
gone, leaving a 90% clean wound bed with 10% dry 
eschar at one edge draining only moderate amounts of 
pink serosanguineous drainage. The pressure ulcer was 
then classified as a Stage III.  At one month of treatment 
with Shapes by PolyMem Silver dressings, the wound 
bed was only 1.0 cm x 2.5 cm x 0.2 cm with 20% 
epithelization, 80% granulation. The wound fully 
closed only ten weeks after initiation of treatment with 
Shapes by PolyMem Silver dressings.

CONCLUSION
Shapes by PolyMem Silver dressings provided superior 
autolytic debridement and promoted healing while 
preventing infection in this extremely debilitated  
non-compliant patient to complete wound closure. 
These unique dressings do not leach cytotoxic small 
particle silver into the wound bed, so it was safe to 
provide this high risk patient with their antimicrobial 
benefits to complete wound closure.

MAR 14
1.0 cm x 2.5 cm Stage III pressure ulcer is 
fully granulated and 30% closed in only 
38 days despite the patient’s diabetes, 
venous insufficiency, steroid use and 
refusal to off-load the wound site.

MAR 27
0.5 cm x 1.9 cm Stage III pressure ulcer is 
exacerbated by recurrence of bullous 
pemphigoid. Steroid dose increased. 
PolyMem Silver dressings continue to 
clean wound and support healing.

APR 16
Wound was fully closed in only 10 
weeks. Patient remained on steroids to 
prevent pemphigoid recurrence. Despite 
the patient’s persistent refusal to offload, 
the wound did not recur. 
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